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SECRET WEAPON BRACELET 

BLACK = You and me. We are all sinful. We are all born into sin and everyone sins. 

Jesus is the only one who has never sinned. The Good News is that there is an eternal 
promise and hope for us sinners. That hope is in Jesus Christ.  
 
RED = The blood Jesus shed on the cross. When we confess with our mouths that 

Jesus is Lord and believe in our hearts that God raised Him from the dead, we are 
saved.  
 
WHITE = The cleansing power of Jesus' blood. We can be pure and free from our sins 

by repenting and turning to the cross. His blood washes away our sins.  
 
YELLOW = God's eternal promise. God sent His only Son to die on the cross so that we 

may be cleansed and have eternal life in Heaven with Him.  
 
GREEN = Growing in Christ. Once saved, you still have a lot to learn. Going to church, 

reading your Bible, and praying are ways to grow. When you invite others to church, you 
help grow God's Kingdom. 
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